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*XCLU«IV|LY QENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR.

Il HAMILTON NEWS |j HIGH G HA HE AT ,
OH DINA H Y PRICESI

Adjustable Double Brace
:aiâ"M R AÎ3®THE MONEY’S THERE.1 «

ITTLE
IVER
PILLSi Bail and Socket

HANGERS
pair^of*thei*ear °4*® of Te*ue received when "tou get «

i , r Lily $2.75 Shoes. v
tber was thought of the matter. Then, the 
cut festering, a physician was called in 
who found that he bad blood poison lug to 
deal with. Fahey lies to-night In A critical 
condition, although slightly better than he 
was tbd# morning. The Imperial Hotel has 
had bad luck in the years pant. A former 
proprietor, Macdonald, and bis wife drank 
themselves to death; then Searles, the next 
proprietor, was found dead at the be«cb un
der suspicious circumstances, and the third
CbfiP,teJrUWUOSnr^:e8MSi1CW.ntworth.
1» quite seriously ML___

‘Ç _ SELF-OILING BEARINGS. 
-ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

They are Up-to-Date Shoes at Down-to-Date price >
or AwÆSfaSü” “* *ettln*new ,tyle-they aretbe “,0'

•-KaswJ^w»s,^-8,,Are'
4DODGE

PULLEY CO.

WOOD
SPLITA SICK HEADACHEQrjk A Man From Detroit Tells All 

About It Positively cored by these 
little Pills.

office for the Varsity concernât the Pa- rplrailon lor Richard Wagner• grandest
H#fi ÜHÉ

present both in excellent voice, and their m reality was not half aa effectual in w 
work should create new successes for nfe as be le upon tbe stage, wamom 
them. Fire hundred ni.h .e.t. at 26 cents usually wears a tunic "ÎJS'ÎLiSmsstron* 

b. ou «Me a. the doors. m =d
THE DIAMOND JUBILEE CONCERT. o^a ^"«•.^VSirUrll^W, /ud hls
At a meeting of the Executive Commit- Kreat b(?cu or Wlug corered helmet uanalD 

tee of the Toronto Philharmonic, held In above hie follower.. He la In atrooa
the Confederation Life bnlldlug on Tuendsy r„utrttst with the dainty, sanxlly wrDeo 
last, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, the president, ! falri,„, the sombre troched monks and toe 
In i he chair, it was resolved that the mu- lighter and more brilliantly »PP be 
Meal celebration in honor of Her Majesty knight» and courtiers, wnerner u or 
the Queen's Diamond Jubilee abould take Mrlan Bom, Tynhanaer. or LMhengri^ 
the form of a patriotic concert, to he given any other creation on the „n4
on a date intervening between Her Mnjes- . the Norseman 4» a striking, p »uot the 
ty-a birthday and the anniversary -of her effective figure In the stage picture ui 
coronation. I music drama.

The flint part of the program, after the THB BIJOU,
performance of the National Anthem- will x Black Dla-
be devoted to sacred music, and will In- Edison s la*4*t„P1'i°2n» much comment 
elude Handel’s Coronation Anthem, u mag- mond Express, Is causing m |g
ultteent work, containing some grand aev- und crowds are no one shoulden-part harmony, and Mr. J. Humfrey truly a wonderful picture, and no one .«mu 
Anger's "Hong of Thanksgiving," a work ml»» seeing it. ™tht'“ °ith the ex-
wldch gained the gold medal offered by the running tble house, together w _sll
Hath (Eng.) Philharmonic Society, ou the . cellent entertainment given at a r 
occasion of Her Majeurs Jubilee In 1887. price of admission, is proving very sueve^- 
The second part will consist of national fnl. 
patriotic songs, English, Irish, Scotch and ,
Welsh, opening with "Rule, Britannia,” I 
aud Anally concluding with oar own Can
adian song und chorus, "The Maple Leaf 
Forever." Mr. Anger’s cantata is being 
published, and copies are expected to be 
oat by the middle of March.

74 YOBX-STOPINAME S—MLY lU.lt,-ST. STOKE. 8 dears from To.se-at. "TORONTO.Telephne 0080.They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. -Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI

John Guinane,; BA HILTON GENERAL SEWS.Guinane BrosEATS or

15 King-Street West.
•t TYPEWRITERS 

RENTED-------
WHO GETS THE BENEFIT? Wnua's Musical Club Centers — The 

Wounded Mciionman Is Dead-Setes.1

I
$Hamilton, Feb. 24.-(Special.)—Tbe Wo-

cTn^t^^tornghtr^rn^a:
drawing for their program upon Paderew
ski, Moszkowskl and Jensen

Michael Delaney, the sectlonman struck 
by the U.T.K. morning express near Dun- 
das during Monday’s snowstorm, died ear
ly this morning at the hospital. OTie re- 
wains were removed to his home thl# af
ternoon for Interment on Friday.

Constable William Clarke wants Con
stables English, Harris. Barron, Zeats and 
Crulcksbank, all members of the Police 
Athletic Association, to apologize for their 
statement that he withheld certain moneys.

The Committee of Management of Mac- 
nab-street Baptist Church, the pastorate 
of which Is held by W. J. Cameron the 
young preacher who has been amdrug 
Sunday afternoon services at the Star ine- 
atre, ure, It is sold, about to call for that 
minister's resignation, on the grounds ot 
his advanced theories, and for alleged no- 
gleet of hie Sunday School services. Mr, 
Cameron declines to give up the Star ser
vices.

Tne Central W.C.T.U. met at the house 
3U Uess-street, yesterday, 

chief discussion "Syste-

\
By day, week or month, either for prie» 
ties or office us.. Only first-class ma
chines sent.

Stenographers
Supplied without charge to either party. 
Firms requiring help should make use of 
this branch of our buneeas.

The Detroiter Says It Is Not the Poor 
Workingman.

COUNTY AMD SUBURBAN NEWS- aud was brought to the ball for Justice, Mr. 
Clarke has lost none of his well-known 
prowess and dispatched the canine with 
one eharge at long range.

A large number of town residents spent 
a social evening at Mr. Elijah Armslroug's 
on the second concession, west of s oogc- 
stieet. »

Small Dose. 
Small Price.

AeUvtlv This Week Ik Political Circles — 
Access le Mearee Perk-Tevnuklp 

MeeUags-Other lews TorontoBe Med te Find Hie Owk Hee, Werk Ike 
laud. Wall for Ike Harvest ud Th.a 
del A beat U CekM far HI* Weeks 
Werk-Tke CerperaUem deto tke Best el 
H-Vicier la Klfle Club Raeges-Sketch 
el the Mew laeambeet ef it. Peel’s 
Presbyterlea Cherek — General Mews 
Free tke Aasbltleas City.

t , Toronto JnncUon, Feb. 24.—(Special.)— 
The late Thomas Davidson of High Park- 
avenue left an estate valued at *2670.

* The Motions Bank and Canadian Bank of
• Commerce have opened subscription liste

SPACKMAM & ARCHBALD,Weston, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—About 50 
members of the (Juwu City Baseball Club 
and the Toronto Lacrosse Club held a 
Uiii'ce and Supper at the Central Hotel last 
bight.

rt- ______ . „ ^ The Central Young Men's Liberal Club
The only member» present at the Work» „f Weston purpose holding a public meet- 

nnd Waterworks Committee to-night were ing In Eagle Hall on Thursday evening,
! ^UDnt1,°"Lrt°n' GUbert “d “d Whenj.,^Üe,\eWRrfÔTmdc«ndlddateb7 and

business done was to order re» numbers or the Dominion and Local Par- 
* coot ot paint to the sprinkling 1 la meats. also prominent Liberals of To* 

wagon. ronto and West York. A musical program
• Omet wedding took place In St. John's has been prepnred and reserved seats will 
£u!irc w.t<Hllgb^ tbe contracting parties be kept for ladles.

• being Misa Annie J; Anderson, rfster of The nuptial# of John McGuire of Manlto-
f*r. .A- J- Anderson, barrister, of 188 I bn and Misa Efhel Banks of Weston were 
Jxmlsa-street, to David Pennington of Mid- i performed to-night by Bev. J, J. Ferguson. 
® The ceremony was performed by The groom is a nenhew of Mrs. Johnson of
—v’ F* H. DnVerneL | this village and Miss Banks, a very popu-
^Argument In Chapman v. the Town, re • lur young lady, was the daughter of tne 
water lot at the pumping station, was coo- late Mr. Banks, for many years druggist 
eluded to-day. The referee will give Judg- here. mSBmSSmm
■bept in the. course of two weeks. At the Methodist Church concert on Frl-

Mr., A. J. Anderson left for Walkerton to- dav evening the Toronto Junction Octette, 
idgfct to defend the suit brought against Mr. Wilson, Mrs Lawrence and others will 

tinrie, and which will be heard to-mor- take port.

General «8 Adelaide li. East. Terealo.
PHONE 1207.

lAKdEST DEALERS 11 TYPEWRITER* 
AMD MUPFLIE» IM CANADA.

And Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
to the Indian famine fond. Trusts Co.

____ LOST.

T OST—BLACK AND TAN DAf'II- 
i I SHUND. Finder rewarded at M2 On
tario.

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.CHamilton, Eeb. 24.—(Special.)—Aid. Find

lay's potato patch project, looking, a. It 
does, to the amelioration of the lot of the 
poor of this city, ha» been favorably en
dorsed by a number of the citizens, In 
deciding upon an enterprise of so much 
Importance every bit of evidence dddne- 
able will be of some value, and the follow
ing statement to The World by a witness 
of the scheme in Detroit, its birthplace, 
may not be amiss. The speaker, who is 
now working in Hamilton, asked thst his 
name be withheld from publication, bat 
said that it It was required he would sub
stantiate his statements.

" The project started 
acres," said the speaker, “and this was 
seeded by the projectors. The unemployed 
who came along had to bring bis hoe with 
him, or, it be was not the owner of this 
tool, he bad to borrow or hire it. He cat 
oat the weeds and looked after the cultiva
tion, until. In the process of time, the har
vest was ready. The big man now divided 
the spoil. Each worker, after being warn
ed against waste, was asked how large a 
family he had, and how many bushels of 
potatoes he thought would suffice him for 
the winter. If a man said that he was 
blessed with four children be received four 
or five bushels. Potatoes were then sell
ing at 11 cent» a bushel. The patch-work
er, therefore, had he had the funds, could 
have gone into the market and bought his 
Winter’s supply at the outset for 00 cent».
Instead of *1 or *1.00 a day for the support 
of hie family, the worker gets 00 rents for 
probably a week’s labor, and this, of 
course, Is the pecuniary value of his months
of waiting. On the other hand, the owner - „ iaboratorv of the property got his land enriched and * t*8UD* laDocatory. 
relieved of all taxes, and the municipal 
profit was in one year over *6000. The A Great Head,
idea of helping the poor is a good one," With all the modern Improvements In
remarked the speaker, in conclusion, "but railway construction and equipment,
to wSat l “TTn tt^S
snd.not the unemployed, will be benefited • .«^“^nues to ***«the front^

7 VICTORIA RIFI E Ct TIB “nd eaBy rldln* *■ ^ 0C““ *"
VICTORIA RIFLE CLUB. .[calm, is the favorite for people who

A meeting of the Victoria Rifle Club win , desire a railway Journey wltnout the 
shortly he held to take action In the matter attendant dislocation of the nerves, 
of Introducing a number of alterations at which is too often encountered on lines 
mTIk"1811' aSS*uu£l bf„tbe where sharp curves and steep grades

„ abound. The Lake Shore furnishes asituated about one and a naif miles from oarviPA whinh tnr imwH «Hfetv and 
the city, are aoproeched at the back by The
several farm house». To maintain the , Waa-range of 1000 yards, the firing points will equipment ot trains consists ot W$u? 
be removed northward, and other precau- ner sleeping, drawing room and pri
sons to be adopted wUl be the throwing vate compartment cars, with comfort- 
np of earthworks and the strengthening ; able day coaches on the regular trains 
of the stone and earth embankment for 
Hie protection of the markers, by the ad
dition of massive steel plates. It Is un
derstood that these Improvements will cost 
In the aggregate over *1000, and that the 
13th Battalion will assist In the expense.
There are no better ranges In Ontario.

I ft$1,000,000
250.000

C pita I 
Reserve Fund
TBATOK*VkI»T|" i!\\’kÎ>Î7?’ASSIGNEE 
COMMITTEE, DECEIVER. AGENT, g».JWd 
1er the lakbful performance ot aU such dat es 
it* capital and sorpin, are liable 

DRECTOHS

V

FHOPEHTTE» FOB SALE.of Mrs. Hardy, , 
and took for its
mu tic Hiving." . ...

The esse of E. Gallagher, charged with 
•tapping the face of Rose Gowans, a young 
mulatto girl, brought a big crowd Into 
Magistrate Jelfa court this morning. Gal
lagher, In defence, said that the girl stop
ped him on Jamee-street and abused him 
before a streetful of passers-by, aud to 
get rid ot her be had pushed her from 
aim Magistrate Jelfs could not see that 
I be charge of assault was substantiated, 
hut bound Gallagher over to keep the peace 
In a *60 surety.

Engineer E. Wingate has been Instructed 
to draw up plans aud specification» for the 
iron bridge over the marsh.

J. W. Young, agent of the Fraser & 
Chalmers Company, will visit Hamilton 
with the view of establishing a factory 
here.

The residence of T. Bale, letter-carrier, 
220 Catharine-street north, was entered 
last evening by a duplicate key, and *6 
taken from the purses of a Mrs. Walker 
and her daughter, who were visiting there. 
Some Jewelry 1» also missing, but the 
thieves neglected a roll ot *60 lying beside 
one of the purses taken.

Hotelkeeper John Fahey of the Imperial 
House, John and Hunter-streets, is lying 
at the point of death, caused, It Is alleged, 
by a wound arising from a blow from a 
broken cuspidor thrown in fan at him by 
a friend. Two nurses are attending him.

City Engineer Barrow has fitted up a 
room In the basement of the City Hall sa

X7I OR BALE, 11% ACRES, GOOD FRUIT 
r land, house, stable, etc. Apply 103 
Victoria-street.Rev.

A STRONG ATTRACTION.
The Toronto Opera Honse wlll have an- 

other strong attraction next week, wne 
the distinguished author and star nctor, McKee RiShla, will be “«“J
successful play, written by himself, ana 
called “ True to Life.’’ A number of New 
York managers, Including Mr. Charles ^oil
man wanted to purchase it, but Mr. nan
kin decided to produce It himself, ami did 
so with remarkable success at the Murray 
Hill Theatre, New York, J"LjJecf'‘?lX.r' 
It will be presented at tbeToron toby the 
original company, and w‘tbbut„,ln^*ur 
utlon from the regular scale of popular 
prices. The sale of seat» Is now in pro
gress, and during the engagement • bargain 
matinees" will be given as usual.

, SPECIAL MATINEE TO-MORROW.
I In addition to the regular matinee» an- 
I nounced for to-day and Saturday, a special 

matinee will be given by Black Patti ■ 
The presentation by the Whitney Opera Troubadours at the Toronto Opera House 

Company of 'Bilan Bora," or "The Magic to-morrow afternoon. This extra perfor- 
Flddle," baa caused much com un-ut in sev mance Is given in response to requests corn- 
era! cities on the period I'.'iw-eu tbe begin- |„- trom tbe patrons of the Toronto, who 
nlug of tbe ninth and the closing of the war. unable to secure seats or admission 
tenth centuries, and on the nothorli lose bo tne other matinee performance», 
furnished pictorial history from which the
costumes and weapons ues-L In Stange U MEETING WITH SUCCESS.Edwards’ last opera, were designed end _ ‘ £*™hin.
made. “Brian Born’1 la not by any means The Solly & Moore Vaudeville Comblna-
tbe first operatic work to cause the direct- tlon are drawing good homes at the Audl- 
ora of stage predaction to delve into the toilam Music Hall thL week. Osborne ana 
history of the Viking period, as will be Imboff and Dean and Jose are Tour very

KcT=dedbyinrfheerewe.gnct? «&. SSlSMTOrV&S?,
tan and Isolde,” “Taunhauser,” and daily dime matinees are apparently gaining 
"Lohengrin" were not only costume* and In popularly.

BUSINESS CHANCES.Jobs Heebie, t.Ca LL.D.. President.
K. A Meredlib, LL.D.. j. vies-Presidents
7 Langmelr, Maaagleg Director. S4 rp O LET-NO. 844 YONGE-STKEET - 

1 second block-north of Bloor, opposite 
Bank of Commerce; the old-established dry

■c
A performance of "Erl King’s Daughter,” 

by Niclg.YY. Gade, 1» booked for the latter 
part of April, the second part of the pro- 

this occasion to be devoted to

-Ms. Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake.
W. K. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jss. J. Foy, Q.a . 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt Aemlllua Irving. Q U. 
Robert Jeffrey. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Sntberl’d Stayner.

goods store now occupied by M. J. ('rattle: 
with shelving, counters, furnace, etc.; MS 
feet deep: excellent light; plate glass front: 
cellar full size. John Wleksou, 468 Church- 
street, or Dick Ic Wlckson, Canada Life 
"Building, Toronto.

West Verb Conservative Convention.
__  Terenle. The West York Liberal Conservative As-
The dog by-law passed by the Council at zocintion will hold a convention at Weston 

Its recent meeting commends Itself to every on Saturday next for the purpose
• citizen. Every person who wishes to keep lectliig a candidate to represent the party 
u dog meet pay a tax of *1, on or before at the next election for the Provincial 
the 1st of May. After that date the tax Legislature. The speakers on this occa-

. Is *LS0 and the owner Is also liable to * gum will be: Mr. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., 
fine. Anyone coming to live In the town and Hon. N Clarke Wallace. M.P.

* for a abort time 1» not compelled to, pay Young Conservatives of Weston have taken 
-«he tax if he can show that he baa paid the Initiative and have arranged for a
anch tax elsewhere. banquet, to take plane at the Eagle House

■ The proposed gas main runs down Queen- inttnedlatcly at the close of the afternoon 
Street as far as Beech-avenue to the Kings- program. Around the festive board, in ad- 
con-road. From this, gas will be supplied (utj0n th<‘ representatives of the riding 
in every street. Where oil is now used ,,oUl Dominion and Provincial Houses, 

lights will be Placed. Tbe coat is ex- wlll Mr. J. P. Whitney. M.L.A.. leader 
pected to be Jens than *24 per lamp, which o( thp conservative partv in the Ontario 
Is the rate charged In the clty. D is vm- L^,latare. nnd Dr Willoughby, chief 
derstoodthat the ’up?rr,h7lltn wn whip. Delegates from every polling dlvl-
gnaraateed by the company. If the town <lon*' ^ Kub.dlTl„<œ West York have 
accept the prwoe^ ^er- From the exlrf b#en Hpprpdntrd to attend this convention 
1n* lî'-“Ltre4°^n.^e2|u ‘hüteflrst- rtD<1 a" Indications point towards It being
over future Best Toronto will have fim greatest rallies In the history
S^r ^.ttr^iVto Of west York Conserva,Ism,
of taking op their residence In this bean-
titful town, which baa a better site and ele- Lamblen Mills resserra lives,
ration than any otherrDéœm The Conservatives of Lambton Mills and 

The article in one of the eretunff P vicinity met on Tuesday evening,and elect- 
which «toted that the rood is now^Mmr ^ fh J #ollowlDg delegates to attend the 
for the Toronto street fallway to run ^ne w f York Convention at Weston next 
care to Monroe Park. I» lnoojrec^ ̂ ne gatnrd|| Dr E Bo„ A Clayton. Robert

Sik for ? dismissal of the case from the Mlmlee Conservatives.

eort of amicable arrangement could be er-

‘ Sût to the enect 

make Monroe Park a favorite be.
summer amuaemenU. It ba,e to.
come such as long ae the pcop e n« > 
go all the way round the Scartoroi T.

On the other hand toe vRtogeha* * [•
Knee which will noVbe fare
railway company glv^ th «n *
5”. M. w»
«II that no Toromoraw, territory, 

offer open to jnly 1. 1887.
^r^ld^ go hosjreen doin^con-

SSrfwWïcfi^, at”î-"next «guMr 

meeting of the c^“nc,t' waB concluded that 
Three weeksagpit the curling rink 

♦he carnival held tne» Jncrcm. But not Zi reached the cUmaxofroccW,,,,  ̂
so, for even tbB*. YSinsst night under the

si
of the band end voiced t » lce was In

:s^ra®rSr«!wrs 
*sz. a^
Me t£, *r^arp^?r5were

wik'TW Woodbine.

with some 10gram on
orchestral music by the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra.

The chorus of the Philharmonic will be 
1'mlted henceforward to 300 voices the 
number of seats on the platform In Massey 
Hail. The members are now being allotted 
their seats, a plan which Is being adopted 
by the Chorus Committee to save a repe
tition of the confusion that occurred at the 
Albam performance of “The Messiah” in 
March last year.

THE NORSEMAN IN OPERA.

of se-

J. G. Scott, Q.O.,
TO SENT

■U we,, v.» ••J*-*4»*»The <VNKW%
rpHE HAWTHORNE MINERAL SPRING. JL Residence and Sanitarium, with ten 
acres of pleasure grounds, garden and 
orchard. Including a small lake of twenty- 
seven acres; also a water pressure of on- 
hundred home-power with suitable build
ings for the same. The Metropolitan Elec
tric Railway passes the front of this pro
perty; eleven miles from the city limits of . 
Toronto. Address Box 136. ^ThornbUL ^Ont.

BILLIARD GOODSI
NRW AMD H1NMOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES
or ALL KINDS.

Special Brands ef Fla, tU

Milliard Olotlis
Ivory flails, Fancy Cose, Lignum Vita# 

Bowling Allay Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs ol all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Terk-sL, Terenle

FINANCIAL.
ÔNËY TO LOAN ON CITY PBO- 

perty. H. V. Oawthra. 103 Bey-street.M
-K4TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY— 
JM. lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald. 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-slreet. To
ron taPhase. Me. 318.

\ OLD MINING STOCK IN THE LED-. 
VF yard Gold Mine; shaft down one hun
dred feet; vein nineteen feet wide, between 
well defined walls and an Immense quan
tity of ore In sight; stock now at twenty- 
five cents on the dollar, and likely to rise, 
as a large amount of English eapltal 1» 
now being invested in mining in this re
gion. H. L Hliue & Co., 10 Toronto-street.

and operated by the Government, or shall 
be built and operated by the O. P„ or 
whether the Dominion Government 
charter some other company to build anil 
operate the road. The third alternative 
may be dismissed as absurd, for the C. P. 
’It. at any cost would at once capture con
trol of any small corporation which might
secure f- "----- ‘ ‘------* * ~-
■certainly reduces the question to the 
straight issue of whether the G. P. R. 
or the Government shall build and oper
ate the Crow’s Nest Pass road."

The week point In connection with Gov
ernment const
etlon of tne ■ ___________
Eastern terminus will be a elation"on" the 
existing line of the Canadian Pacific, hence 
that corporation will etlll have a chance 
to bleed the traffic between Ontario and 
the mines In British Columbia. That Is 
an unfortunate condition, but it is not Ir- 

„U1U «, „„ w „„„ jemedlable. To extend the road eastward
railway between Lethbridge and Grand

connection can be made with Lake Superior 
snd with «h — roads would'he

THE CEOW’S NEST BO AH. LOST
VITALITY

The Mlmico Conservative Association has 
elected W. Klnrsberry, H. J. McNeil and 
R. Warrlner as delegates to 
Convention. Divisions No. 1 and 2 Etobi
coke will send these men to represent 
them; J. Bryans. J. J, McCallum. John 
Clarke, Alf. Parker, and Mr. Ritchie, with 
Ben. Goldthorpe and Geo. Goldtherpe sub- 
delegstea

Klehmeed Dill.
Mrs John Kelly, ,who has been 111 for 

some 'time, Is at present staying with . 
friends at Tottenham In the hope of re- fi. b , ,henr„
CMr‘DC«rhpMmer and Mr A Proctor blo?k the Crow's ................... -
Re“,iînndTaeeday °f Wea,th “ but^nMie^theteM'a'g'ari'ng^misreprraenu!’

The member» ot Ivy Lodge are congratu- 1 tlon (>f tb® f?cU* "i*^fI7*.iUn,pftnS
latliig them selves on tbe large Increase of pointed out the ease with which the C.P.R.
membership since the re-opening of their could be checked via 60 miles of prairie 
charter In January. railway between Lethbridge and Grand

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Richmond Hill Falls, ____
and Yonge-strect Agricultural Uoiiety will A misrepresentation of the ability of the alld wllh .J1
be held at Lorue Hall next Wednesday. CP.K. to control a Government road at the „ cosupsrutlvelv chran nndS-ravraL The residents of Maple and the sur- Crow’s Nest Pass, at Its easternterm nus, :hp ^wlejge 7ttot .^0^» rlrne/v w«i
lonndlne district are somewhat envious of was the weapon first used by The Globe, available would put nnd keep theCnhY
the facilities enjoyed by Richmond Hll| of it ua, uroppeii that weapon, and now In- , ulan Pacific upon Its good behavior Wh.t
getting to the city by the electric ears at elata that "it is absurd to talk of con- the country n quires I, cheap transoorta- HamHton Feb 24—(Sneclil 1—The
so cheap n rate. Petitions have been pr» trolling the C.P.R. by the construction of i tlon to and from the mines. Fast expert- F<*’ "• 8[*c ‘1') «he Rev.
pared and will be clrcnlnted, asking the a toy,} road la British Columbia." ence makes it perfectly certain that that McPherson, B.D., 8L Paul’s new pas-
^WriSto^u&Eiœmt .. goït r“cmc % ^uX)W“t «^.'“reived at the

n TheW^ld“nre of the village who attend- °* n*7 SSltieV‘"wheto' ^n ^lW at theTorel to pSy thc^-
ed tile Albnnl concert did not arrive borne ”^, Jo^pb Ralh^v was the kev er 11 behaves itîelf or not If the ïP'reïaîî? iBre Wof|? w« also given

iî‘i!„3Æneitmornln‘’ow,Dgtoaa" ttVjSa KïïocfjZ'Woï: æ-cT^ m “ xr'z:
iSlM ZZl the^oestlon*"or pï rf^i^mo^y. Tnd thinking d«y ÏÏ?

tbe7proposed new York Lillis bridge and Canadians in the Western country on both Crow’s Nest Pass Rahway operated by" tbt {’“f,1" “**“*, World saw a tall, weii- 
tlilnks the Township of York could res- sides of the mountains endorse the opln- Government would have every reason to uul,t mau ot «Bout 80, with a thin, strong
sonnbly step Into the breach end prevent Ion which Mr. Martin expressed. All these prefer a working arrangement with the f*ce, keen bine eves, and a forehead made

«. «...nia the opposition offered by toe Rolls es- authorities may be Inferior to The Globe C. P. R. to the other alternatives of con- knitted by wrestling with the problem* of
North af Christ rate. In knowledge. They are not It» Inferior nectlon with an American railway, or with the day. The reporter suggested that In

a flrst-clas* concerteras giver a Ten.   in patriotism. In their Judgment, the a road across the prairie from Lethbridge v}ew ot the approaching I ad action a short The Wabash Ball read
Church school house Deer Pars- waa rhorwhlll Cro'w', Pa,> Rallway >* not a local to Winnipeg. The country does not want biography would be In keeping and Mr. Me- contemDlntlng a trip to

i accommodation atll°„,'rJartists ThovKhiii road. They Insist that the Government freight to go West or come East over an FUerson finally consented. The reverend 11 tLre contempinung tt unp uu
î“8' ,i ro the utmost- ThS f««f/lnment; The Temperance Society and young peo- w)ltch bunu, aDd operates the Crow’s Nest American fine to Lethbridge. But East- gentleman was born at Bowmanvllle, ot the gold country, please consider the ^

(n tne evening^ entertai . { Forest Hill to the number of about j, Rallwav will thereby nut tbe o P it ern Canada would soon»r allow even an scotch parentage, received his early ednea- merits of the Wabash Railroad, the h. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle-
îfih A^Lntley Hall. Mrs. Fletctrer Snider j intend taking possession of the ri^nk Sndïr bonds to deal fmrlv wlth the "com: American line to share in the freight bail tlon at tW High’School there and entered short and true route, via Detroit and T|iie, writes: " Some yesra ago I used Dr.eknt,u6 the,Tglnnng ?hTc^i^hfseenK;».^Vpr. wwiAggn

D^ rMV‘.»ri«« hie,h^T^£St3r5" P--rCeAbrCaCnffingGoivUeCrhnm?ntf'orn1n,i X'ZPJSSf ̂ ZA3TS » S

> the ptnanc. Commute, was | Kg- ---------- «MJ,

( : ■^.7®*.tti«nlng With Connciuor Wadding neath ef William Cowan the Government, would prevent the C.P.R. before It would give buslnest to an Amer- captured the tilaas memorial In matbema- to all points in the gold district. Tickets poefid to aU kind» of Newer, but tare
- held last evening, Harper. Brown, i __ ____, from becoming absolutely master of the jenn line or encourage the building of a ri,h« vuii now echolarshln In toeoloav nnd time tobies of this great railroad never been troubled with rheumatism since.

?on in the chair. Mayor were n » Mr. william Cowan, a well-known rea - facilities for trade between East and West, new imllwav b "tween Lthbrldge and Win- «nd tot LMteh mîmoria?^ IS auSSretlra Si ... Slid St, Or J I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’Stlbbard, Laweon and lng the chief dlut of Pickering Township, and also well- ïlle u.i’.U. would then have a motive for nipeg It would be tbTfault of the U P. nïd Presbvfcriïn Ohnreb at P«?$ra now » mR-î^îdwin C^nadlniT paseCTCer Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to
present. _Tbe,bî!2,wanPand considered at known throughout Scarboro, dled^at^ lils dealing fair with the country, forlTRrould R. If it drove the management of a Gov- " 2nd f» ïhriL vearshe wa. _̂„n xc,®“ others, as it did to moot for me." ed

• constable was Harper *na™ late home near Fort Union on Tuesday . |[U0W that unfair dealing would drive the ernment road to desperation, but so long Baj>tor Frra* Petroleo he comes to Agent, northeaet cottier King ana ----------------V
-orne duties be wlshed^em- evening. Hls.peOple settledinPIckertn^ln j eoantrr, crow's Nest Pass Railway into «* the Crow’s Nest ¥>ass road was unde? h* nfrne"' hnt”^ro«two agnwent . Yonge-streets, Toronto.
«rated w Police Magistrate when Mr. Cowan wns quite a cat . , u Wohkli«B alliance with an American road. Government control, the country driven to to New yori, «(tT to look into church nod-------------------------------
bodied in the bri peen present to «d'1 He leaves s widow three sons and t irer or vlge fon.e tbe construction of a new desperation would have a remedy, and with worfc there. "I was delighted with Dyspepsia and Indlgeatien.—C.W. Snow A

.Ellis waa to nave g^“dntlc«. "W'ng daughter», Mr. Robert «.owan of Highland „ tbe pralr)e from Lethbridge to tbe l'r»w 8 be8k PS“„roa2 owned and op- ïï| I aaw" remarked the minister “New Co., Syracnse, N.Y., write: " Please send
the eom'r'ti'r the fnttoT advancement.,^^ Deputy Reeve of Scarboro, 1» oue Wlnnlpeg. So long as the Crow7* Vest ""‘od by the 6. P. R. the commerce be- Wri Pre.brierianlsm has able rêpresen- us ten gross of Pills. We are selling-------
to bis absence, toe , of the sons. juilwsy Is owned and ooeraîed bv tw««n tbe Kootenay country tyd Hastero ,ati„ainD« tors John Hall Charira Park- ; of Parma lee’s Pills than any other pi
bad to be delayed- prtrolea. who has --------- Government th« cmmVL u „n Canada ml-lit be maimed and tortured by i™,f,IffvMBnrre11 nn d Henry Vandyke." keep. They have a great reputatfo

... -n EAsdês «®«r®gVs?œH2card to the proposed new we rpfleIlt welt of stealing 40 imsheis of wheat from J. C. the C.I.B. with the right to build the Government rond. Is simply a guarantee c'\T}!n*, “ Petrolea Hub j n,ed[clne My ,iiter bas been troubled
tb” proposal to enlarge « (P1vlnz M an Smith, by tapping the floor of the store- crow s Nest Pass Railway with the conn- for the rood behavior of the C. P. R. while in thattoww. ... |d , with severe headache, but these pUle have

" wae naeleas, and «driaeo Ç Dut through a house, was lodged In jail yesterday. try s money and land, and the C.P.R. will The O. P. R. want» to be free to behave Moderator Rev. J. Sheerer winpresiue at cured ber— , ed
eight-inch pipe- 0Th,n by Councillor------------------------------------be master of the country. ns It pleases. to-morrow’s session a”dDbe
Thorongh erose^xamlnnttoist,of |bp ,.om- ; * Growing MenlUiy. The Globe Is within Its rights when it It Is a pity thst the Government of Con- given by Rev. A. McWllllam, Rev. Dr. Farewell to Albsnl.
Ilaroe* nnd other mem wells be , , „ , , e, h ,. ,hA advocate» a policy which wlll he best for ndn. Ins’end of subsidizing companies to Lalng, Rev. Dr. Fletcher, etc.
mittee and told of„”?”jLe in Ontario. No , issue of Busin»» of Feb. 15, the the tiiP,K, In the earlier stages of its build railways, had not built them n« Got- ORPHANS’ FESTIVAL. The sensation of the month In To-
irad sunk at different îb7cômmlttec. fifth number of the second year of pub- advocacy of that policy It Insisted that the ernment works and operated them tor the ™ 0r„hiuu,- featlval held at the Grand ronto and Winnipeg has been the con
ation was token by the^^ prPSented and,. {dation is the strongest and best num- g.p.r. would be able to block the Crow’s «>»d of toe countre sffert the Anrtrallnn H^^to-nlght brought out the tre- certo of the Albani company. This

The auditor s report rpfm«d on to ber yet published. W Ith the opening Nest Pass Railway at Lethbridge. It has thslSire hreSfïSii hr the mil mlendous audience it always does and a fine favorite prima donna took Manitoba by
after consideration,] awets were set at ot the New Year the publishers, The now abandoned that fallacy, aud Is advnnc- j ^f‘the pmd ?t Is quite nrac" program of music It was that waa present storm, and Winnlpeggers could not
eovnclj. The J,abuuie# *«g »10®7' . , J. S. Robertson Company, took over the ng the Interests, of the Canadian Pacific ' !f«aMe to make a E?a”t In the new ” I- ed. Mr. Harold Jarvis recelred an ova- retrain their enthusiasm at the con- 
*^^hto 555k Mr. W. a O'atoe teeM gubgcrlptio„ lists of The Canadian Mu- ^lll'l8'"t'na 1^, Cr”*f»r.Nc"t Pa88 Action. * Bln™ the'“road thriSgh the" C>J’. tlon as he^finl.hedI ’The ,“rts £e!gh- c,(t, Ll ,ha- t„y, making the
..TŒSg sbUltles yrtitorday no lull Underwriter and n.trged the inter- R“llwnyl» a loi a I road. The Crows Nest ,N(1t P-re will -n any event l>e bnllt with cd."snd “The Island of Dreanw’ »«>* stay of Madame Albani there longer

recently bitten a ; esta formerly represented by that Jour- }^aa rUL,rhUW„„b«h.iïe ra,nPiof0^ of 'he country’s money.'nnd land should the heartily aP«>laad^mlell? i^ith "At the than at first planned. The Maaiey
.___ ____ 5av a nubRcatkmSof ^40 oairM ‘ ca'refuT Paclüc to rtlt a" of «“n Francisco and'a , So^y'end’the'^netlon’s “land and hnlUl °th" E'orge,"_and Miss Edith J. MlUer, a puptl Hail ballad concerts in Toronto were a

------------------------ re pAHLEfifi.” ^ay a publication of 40 pages, careful- great part of California off from all hope i rre’d for the good of the country, rather of Madame Marchesi of Paris, did honor to tremendous success Madajne Albani
IF and creditably prepared from a of local competition. The Crow’s Nest Past than give the nation’s money and the ns- her teacher’s great name. "Oh, for a Day wln dœe her Canadian tour with her
typograhtcal standpoint, and valuable Railway, owned and operated by Canada, ! rton’s land to the C. P. R. and allow of Spring" was very happily given, miss hjgh position as a vocalist fixed more
from a Journalistic standpoint in Its will enable Canada to control the C.P.R., that company to bnlld the roed for Its own Lizzie AddJson and Mr. George fcox also deeply thttn ever in the hearts of the
several departments. and owned and operated by the C.P.R. will benefit? won fresh teurel»^, Theriew tiena o ^ people of Canada. And there will al-

enable the C.P.R. to control Canada. y>,«r... .f aa F MeMa.y » ."rôm^M.t wre enrirë" ways be connected with the name of
row - - " Of «He «tlsfamry." The ^ocieds of the festival Albani that of Canada’s premier and
The most successful meeting of the g^mittoneariy |lgoo. veteran piano manufacturer, Helntz-

serles waa held by the Niagara Dis- THB TOURISTS man. of Helntzman & Co., whose ln-
nnmllton Times Feb 24 trtet Veteran Volunteer 1868 Associa- TW. wn. n ïnree number of the members atruments were used exclusively byIt I, announced that the Dominion Gov- tlon In the City Hall St. Catharines, ^.S.tY'^t tmniSr Mtol the Albani company In their Canadian

miment ha* decided that a railway ,bail on Tuesday evening, when a large num- meeting of the club, held In. the Y.M.C.A. tour. Fifty years of piano making
be built this year through the Crow’s Nest ber of new members were enrolled, a new list of officers was elected and the has placed Helntzsnan & Co. at the
Pass and Into the mlulug territory of Brit- V.P. Thomas O’Donnell occupied the question of disbanding was dropped, top In piano manufacture.
Ish Columbia, but there Is still some differ- chair. Communications were read Twenty-four new members were enrolled.
.‘f*. o* °P|,°l°in «a to toe beet method of from Capt. W. Fahey, Toronto; Gun- A DROP IN GLASS,

cariylog out the work. On the one hand, Tnhn MpPlpiVurirt "Pwrrv •the Canadian Pacific Is not only willing, but f~iry Sound,
anxious, to build and own th*- rood, of Private Thomas Wrigm,
«ourse with the understanding that Pari la- housle. Press Secretary Beatty had 
ment shall vote literal subsidies towards made replies to McClelland and Wright, 
the coat of construction. On the other copies of which were read, and the 
linnd. there Is a decided feeling tbrousrh* qg>nvtarv xx-oa initritctfid r^nlv tn out the country—a feeling with irLIch The iI, wSL relniJZ? .hi?
Times baa great sympitoy—that Canadians M J'as , j_t/'a-t
have given too much money, too much land, the memprlal be forwarded to Ot ta
tou a any fram hlses and privileges, alto- wa through Mr. W. Gibson. M.P. for 
gethi-r too much power and influence, to Lincoln, tor action, and that the quee- 
thcCnnudlan Pacific already. tlon of sending a delegate to represent
aia»er™i«w«‘itH‘"nnnecnniid *T?hp this association at Ottawa be deferred
mountain/which divide &.nadaThl. to a suhsequentmeetlng. The name of
the question to be decided a far more Im- the honorary president was struck from 
no tant oue than la Involved In the mere the list of officers and that of Ca.pL 
expenditure of a anm of money. As one Reuben Wynne Inserted in lieu there- 
^Itlc observe», ’rive the Crows Nest Pasa 0f. The secretary was instructed to toe who?e count'ryV the “hroa^^fvj;" ^.^fd 10 Major Hirecott M.L.A. for 

cm** demands the earlv construction of the L,1Pco*IL a- letter of condolence in the 
(•row’s Nest Pass Railway, the only que»- loss of a beloved daughter and the 
tlon being whether the road shall be built great affliction of another dqvgM»r.

ahull
Will the CP B Kale Canada er Will Canada 

Kale tke C.P-B. »-A Hmmlllen 
_ Paper’s View.

Toronto- Telegram, Feb. 24.
First The Globe Insisted that the Crow's 

Nest Pass Railway, built and operated by 
the Government, would necessarily be a 
failure, because the C.P.R. would control 
its outlet to and Inlet from Eastern Oan-

that the C.P.R. would 
est Pass Railway at

ten. the West York

uy small corporation 
he Crow’s Nest franchise, mis 

ueetlofi to tl#
«2 nervous Debility, Wight Kretasleaa, 

las ef Power. Drelu Is «rise mmi 
•II Seminal Lee*» pw lively eared

I LUMBER.

Ui LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
F doors and sash, on hand and made to 
order. Price» to suit the times. The Beth- 
bun Company, Front-street West.

HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!*.
truct.on, ownership aud uper- 
Crow’s Nest road Is that Its Addrespescleslng le stomp for treeti*

and elegant dining care. For prompt
ness, relleblllty and completeness this 
railway cannot be eurpaaeed. It is a 
well-known fact that for a long time 
the name Lake Shore has been a syn
onym for rapid and prompt railway 
transportation In this country, so much 
so that^ifiariy years ago the Govern
ment awarded this line the valuable 
contract for carrying the special fast 
mall between Chicago and New York, 
which contract it etlll holds. The Lake 
Shore Route la a living Illustration of 
the eaylng, “nothing succeeds like 
ceae.”—The General Manager.

The Lake Shore & Michigan South
ern Railway is the only (double-track 
road between Buffalo and Chi 
Wagner

J. E. HAZELTON, STORAGE.block the Crow's
A'd Graduated Pharmacist, MS Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Oat. A T *8 YORK-8TREBT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.-fnrnltnr* removed and 

stored ; teens obtained If dotlred._________

land surveyors.
ttnwinTfoSter. muufhF* bstbJ, 
LJ Surveyor», etc. ketabllabod 1862, 

Cor. Bay and Richmond street*. Telepboof

IT. PADL’t NEW PASTOR.

DR. PHILLIPSA Canadian Who Das Won High Hanora — 
The Orphans* Frallval. Late of New York Cl y

Treat» all chronic and apeole 
dise.mi of both saxes; 
vous debility, and all* dlseawi 
of tne uriesry organs cared ny 
» foe days DR. PHILLIPS. 
*46 11 KIomuW, Toronto

1886.
puc-

aer VETERINARY.
to-morrow ZYNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

Tempertince-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-87 begins OeL 14.___________ _

road between Buffalo and Chicago. 
Wagner vestibule sleeping cant wlthôut 
change between Chicago and Cleveland, 
Buffalo, New York and Boeton. An 
elegant dining oar service. Informa
tion about rate», ticket*, Bleeping cars, 
time of trains, etc., on application to 
T. S. Tlmpson, General Eastern Agent, 
Buffalo, N.Y., or to A. J. Bmltb, Gen
eral Passenger end Ticket Agent, 
Cleveland, O.

BUSINESS CARDS.Woman Berlonaly Burned.
Yesterday afternoon Mn. Martin Berry, 

who lives at 147 Hamllton-street, was seri
ously burned by the explosion of a coal 
oil lamp. Her clothing caught fire, and she 
rushed Into the street. Her husband fol
lowed her qnlckly and extinguished the 
flames# but not before her hands, ante 
and body had been badly burned. Dr. 

who Is attending her, thinks she

f
LVTORAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage tie., St» Spe-
elae-avenue.
U ILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS. FRY, 
® speckled trout aud black bass for Ap
ril and June delivery. Apply to G. II. 
Riggs, Secretory, corner King and Yooge- 
streets. Toronto.Uotvan, 

will recover. /
J. WHAKIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, so- 
collected, 10% Adeialde-etreet ia»t.w

counts

rrHB TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sal# at the Royal Hotel New*, 

stand, Hamilton.

LEGAL CARDS.

Crania for Centlnuatlon Claires.
A deputation from Slmcoe Conntr, 

posed of John Mackay, Creemore ; Dt. Mc- 
Collough, Allis ton ; Major Cook, Dr. Hoffer, 
Cookstown; Dr. Law, Geo. Chrystai, O. M. 
iilarke, G. T. Hammers, Bee ton, and Thus, 
ilammell. Township of Teeumseth, waited 
upon the Hon. O. W. Rose yesterday to 
ask that n grant equal to that given High 
■Schools be appropriated for continuation 
classes, and that un more High Schools be 
allowed In this county. There wc>e already 
four of them running.

T PA RICES * CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- el • Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan aud 
Mellnda-street». Money to loan.

XITILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO. 
W llcitor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cect.j 
no commission; real property and lnsolveo- 
cy receive specjsl attention,_____________ _

rp UCKBR k SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc, Owen Sound and Wiar-

oom-

j' more 
11 we 
ii for1

luu.

T T ILMKR ic IRV1NGJ BARRISTERS 
JLv Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west* 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W, H. Irving.

The 400 dock freight-handlers of tbe 
Flint and Pere Marquette Railroad boats 
are on strike because their wades have 
been cut. ir OUR k BAIRD, BARRISTERS. BO-. 

Xj llcltore, Patent Attorneys, etc, 8 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street, Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. ___

ISFORD. BARRISTER, 80- 
Notary Public, etc., 10 Man-

Hetropelltae Street Kail way.
On and after Saturday, Feb. 13, lnet, the 

cars will leave the C.P.R. crossing, Youge- 
street, for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street railway 
tension, as follows:

C.P.R. creasing, Yonge-etreet, 7.20 a.m.,
9.40 a.m.. 2.40 p.m. 5.40 p.m........

’ Returning, leave Rlcbtrond Hill for C.P. 
R. crossing Yonge-street, 8.30 a.m., 11.00 
a.m.. 4.00 p.m., 7^00 p.m.

The service from York Mill» to C.P.R. 
crossing. Yonge-etreet at 10.05 a.m, C _ 
p m, and 6.06 p.m., will be cancelled on 
and after Saturday, Peb. 13 lnet.

C. D. WARREN. President.
J. W. MOYES, Manager,

Metropolitan St. Ry.

R.Bi
nlng At

ex-
ed

dentistry -w ui-ss Ut' 11000 AND UPWARD» A-I 
ll t per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 

Merritt A Sbepley, 28 Torontixtreet. To 
route.

I «-WDEKE

New York
Real

3.05 marriage LICENSES.
TT g. UARA. ISSUER OF MABU1AOD 
XX. Licenses, 6 Torcoto-streeL Eveo- 
lug., 688 Jsrvls-street

Ontario Land Surveyor*.
At yesterday's session of the Ontario 

Land Surveyors, the report of the Commit
tee on Drainage was read by Mr. B. J. 
Maunders, and that of the Committee on 
'i opographlval Survey by Mr. Otto J. Klotz. 
Papers ua "Waterworks " were read by 
Messrs. T. H. Wiggins and C. A. Jones.

In the afternoon, besides tbe hearing of 
the reiwrt of the Land Surveying Commlt- 

_ —L, tee, Mr. Sherman Malcolm. Hamilton, read«. AT« I PAL TEE 1 ri his i si per on “Hints On Surveying and In-N A I U riMLs atruments" : Mr c. E. Fltton, Ottawa, on
Are the best, of course, but If y»» “ve■ "laland Surveying !’ ; Mr. .lames Dleksou,
them the nekt best thing Is to have teeto tenelon Falls, on “Laud Surveying." and 
iSTear natural as knatajai; | Mr- Morris, l’embroke, on "Evidence."

âSorto b to, en3 a ring and cepableofd^ j cucumber* and melons are “ forbidden 
éeWIngtbe strictest scrotiny. The TJÎJ fruit to many persons so constituted that 
KL7 materials and appliances that man |be lea8t ludufgcnce is followed by attack* 
if^mïïiîtoe moat Improved methods that f cUolera. dysentery, griping, etc. The*» 
can make, tbemosi ime ar, a few nr persona are not aware that they can In- 
long experience Mia S'KK ^ t0 turn out Jj„|ge to their heart’s content if they have
the “whys” which enable u» uu *hind , bottle o( Dr. J. D. Kellog e
these natural teetn- ......... *7 50 Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will
Best set of teeth....................... 5 00 give immediate relief, and Is a sure ears
Good set of teeth . —................. q 60 for all summer complaints.
Best English teeth........................ . 0 00
Crown anySriii gè work, per" tooth ‘ - - - ».g Fhe.rer.phed the HreK Trial.
Positively painless extraction. • Mr. Frederick Lyonde, the society photo-2nsKa:;:'l aaas■ *8®5 br -

Painless
Dentists,

lievrrnareal Railway Tkroagb like Crew’s 
Meat Pass.

, . n.in|ess dentist», south-
New YorV„e“LPairf Queen-streeta,. over 

«est corner Yonge anow simpeons 
In cerlal Bank, opposite t Toronto.ëâ r.'eisasr.r- --

1872.

ed
f

hotel for sale.
ÏtÏ OYAL HOTEL, HARRISTON—THREE 
XL storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C.P.R. and G.T.R.; 
commercial and farmers’ trade ; furnished 
throughout; first-class barns, etc. ; - good 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Hsrrlston, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-street east. To
ronto. _____________________

en-
HOTELS.

THE HOTEL ALLAN.uu
A lively runaway occurred on the Mar

ket-square late tills afternoon. One of Hep- 
drte Ac Co.'s wagons was driving 
ûn alley near James-street with a 1 
glass Jars, when the driver got down to 
remove a rig that was obstructing the way, 
and bis team started and ran across the 
road. The wagon struck a telegraph pole 
and there was n drop In glassware. The 
teern then started across James-street di
rect. for one of Grafton A Co.’s plate glass 
windows.but at this point the driver.caught 
hold of one of the lines and turned the 
team around and they were brought to a 

further

Leading Helel ot Messlsnd, B.C.
One hundred elegantly furnished light and 

airy bedrooms. Parlors, bath#, billiard sad pri
vate club n»oms. Dining room unexe lied. Elec
tric lights, steam heat and all modern convsnl- 
enoer.

ConstipationPort Dal-
ôütTôf

of
f Causes fully half the sickness In tbe world. It 

retains the digested food too long in the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, IndV

MRS M. E. ALLAN, Proprietress. 
The emly Brick Helel la Tewi. EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO I 
ly ronto—day and evening session*: spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting,
1 uvlted. COlAdd re*» Wïïï*'

< 344

Hood’s ST. DENIS : *“•
Opposite Grace Church.

KUUOPKAN PLAN.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there

arc few better conducted hotels In the me- Prr (.apUa gnaU „ la.iitatlee*-

2SJwS1?h7to^e«u,T. ahMto^P«£ llon'Tw^-E
home-like atmoepbere, toe peculiar excel- duced by Mr. St. John, and walteu^ I 
lence of It* cuisine, and its very moderate the Ontario Ministers to ask that tee P “ 
prices. 248 posed reduction of the per capita great ue

net adopted. , .................. • ■ —’ I

.
andj standstill before any 

done.
damage wasvU gestion, bad taste, coated Pillstongue, aick headache, In

somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and aU Ito 
resnita, easily and thoroughly. 25c. All drugglats. 
’repared by C. L Hood * Co., LoweR Mas». 
The only PLUS ta take with Hood’s SanaparlUA

DID HIS WIFE THROW IT?
It has leaked on what appears to be ro- 

HsMe authority, in connection with the 
Imperial Hotel affair, that tbe cnspldor b.v 
which Fahey was struck, was pitched at 
him by hi* wife. Only a slight skin wound 
resulted and for three days n-whinj. f^, WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.
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